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Emerging Electronics Technologies 
- Changes in the commercial semiconductor world 
Radiation Effects Sources 
- Aumpletestconstraint 
Won Testing and Modeling 
Modeling Shortfall 
Knowledge Status 
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Are you prepared for J 
1 
1 
'? Changes in the Electronics World F"1 - 
Over the past decade plus, much has changed 
in the semiconductor world. Among the rapid 
changes am: 
- W i n g  of technology 
I '- 
I 
Kr 
P '  ---....-,-"--."-.P- hidden features 
Speeds to >> GHz (CMO 
- Changes in materials 
M e d  by I 
Use of antifuse structures, phrrechrnge 
materials, alternative 
interconnects (previo 
substrates, ultra-thin oxides, 
- Increased inputloutput (110) in pa 
Use of flipchip. area array packages, etc 
- increased importance of application specific 
usage to reiiabiiitylradiation performance 
ap, 
M 
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# Mainstream digital - CMOS scaling r l ~  
I 
I Semiconductor Roadmar, 
C 
Neutron-Induced Transients vs. - 
Feature Size (FS), Vdd, and Speed 
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__ _.._ ..._a - -. ...- Jolts,, ..UII-IwII. -.+,ais or exceeuJ h e  operating voltage 
for circuits fabricated using 18Onm technology [Mass01 -van] 
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Changing Materials for Em 
Mainstream CMOS I -  
t 
4995 ' I 
PolysillconGate >=> Metalhte 
Si& Gate Insulator c> High k Insulator 
Numinum Interconned >=> Cu (followed by optical?) 
Si& Interlevel Dielectric >-> Low k (organic, aerogel) 
Silicon Channel >-' Strained Channel (SiGe) 
Silicon Substrate >-> Silicon on Insulator (Sol) 
Ti Silicide I-> Co or Ni Silicide 
Siq DRAM capsdtor r r  Hlgh k (fen~eledric?) - 
Changes in IC Attributes 
vs. Radiation Effects 
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Total Ionizing Dose - 
Summary trends 
Deep sub-micron (4.2Sum) CMOS 
However, 
Complex srrucrures ana rnose war 
require higher voltage fields such 
as charge pumps In flash 
memories or FPGAs may be MUCH 
more TID sensitive 
Bipolar devices do not scale as 
easily and are susceptible to 
Sample Bulk CMOS 0.18um Technolog) 
Demonstrating - 100 krads(Si) Toleranc 
Poivey 2005 enhanced low dose rate sensitivity 
(ELDRS) 
Failure at << 100 krad(Si) at low 
space dose rates 
Scaled CMOS devices observing 
ELDRS-iike effect (Wiuak, 2005) 
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Typical Ground Sources for 
Space Radiation Effects Testing 
Issue: TlD 
+ TI0 is typically a local source with nearby ATE. 
- A constraint tor hcm testing is dono. 
punmr)' All others require travel and shipping 
SEE (GCR) 
SEE (Protons) 
SEE (atmospheric) 
Heavy ions, Cf 
Protons (E>10 MeV) 
Neutrons, protons 
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# Radiation Test Challenge - E l  - 
Fault Isolation 
Issue: understanding what 
within the device is causing fault 
or failure. 
Technology complications I 
- “Unknown” and increase 
control circuitry (hidden 
registers, state machines, 
Monitoring of external events 
such as an interrupt to a 
processor limits understanding , 
of what may have caused the 
Power4 Processor Archltecture 
i-Pt 
Fault Isolation 4 2 )  
Example: SRAM-based 
reprogrammable FPGA- 
me8suring wndtlvlty of user- 
-.Y -u I M P  -Fn 
k.k Wr*h sz-*Il.kUr*h 
Must have correct conflguratlon 
to measure user circuit 
performance - Increased number of control I 
structures in a device drives 
Increasing rate of single eve 
functional interrupts (SEFls) 
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# Fault Isolation 4 3 )  
Macrobeam structure: implles probabilistic chance of hitting a 
single node that may be sensitive 
- If test k run for SEE, typical heavy ion test run is to l x  IO7 
p.rtiJ.Jcmz. 
Ex.. SDRAM - 512 Mb [SxltY EIts dus control areas) 
rrrr*.rrr dth. ch@. U you lty 1OOO d.vtu, a m  b 
s to die typically required 
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e Fault Isolation 4 4 )  
Standard microbeam and laser test 
facilities have similar limitations for 
range of particle 
On older technologies, these facil 
TPA) with the laser is belnQ dev 
but Is still In research phase 
* New test structures built 8peclRcally fr- 1- 
TPA Is a new techn 
packaged devlca and 
4 1 0 1 .  
P L  m
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# Radiation Test Challenge - Mal 
I Geometry 
i Issue: the scaling of feature size and closeness of cells 
I Technology complications 
ngle heavy ion track 
of transistom and thinness of the 
e particle strike can effect mWpk 
-MA.. 
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I[N ASA 
I -  Geometry Implications (2) 
_____ - ~U.ndrldnlMmrySCNbt.#*rmMb~HNnnUng ' 
C o d . a n b . d . M w l  , 
I IM.* not nw, .Imply eucafhWby.cdhrg. Tndltlonrl SEU modellng co l r ldy~  pllld.m dlmctly on J tnmletor 
harge spreading for strlkes near but not on t h e  
tmnslstor can generato errors 
* Uuound srmr c r a s s ~ n s  my e x d  physk 
ual targets are smaller for a 
wiia Geometry Implications (3) 
I Highaspect ratio electronics ,E,0 
- However, for electronics where 
there is a highaspect ratio (very 
thin with long structure), this is 
not the case angular direction of the particle; 
? line represents expected respons 
wrth "standard CMOS device 
. m e  forward spallation of particles 
wbn the -ton enters the device 
along the long structure increases 
the potential error measurement 
cross-section 
Test methods and error rate 
predictions need to consider 
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Geometry Implications (4) E l  
Ultra-thin oxides provide two concerns 
Slngle paruck rupturing the gate 
T#r I. a funuUon aftho thinlwrs and the 
- 
Secondaries from 
- Even on the ground, particle interaction 
with packaging materials can cause 
upsets to a sensitive device 
Ex., Recent FPGA warnins of expectation 
of up to 1 upsetlrpontaneour 
reconfiouration a day! 
have increased a m @  
Radiation Test Challenge - Ea 
Speed Implications 
Issue: the increasing device speeds (>> GHz) 
MPU Clock Frequency Actual vs ITRS 
Hbbtkd >IWOIll l lA f rnIITISX iw.00 
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c Speed (2) 
Tech nology Compl icationr 
- Propagation of singie event transients (SETS) 
k opimod to I dhrct upset by I particle 8trlke on a Iatchrtructure. tho partlcle 
It causes a transient (think M on I COmMnatorlrl kgk or such) that a n  
romgate to change the .td, of I mmnory 8t1UCtuf0 down the ch.in. 
Th. tnmbnt pubo width w k  onthrordudplecmoond.btnmmqMo (orhn@w 
depending on clrcuk mopaam) 
bowMul 
b mkb) 
oM.r, o b m r  dwkw didn't ncognlze MI tn 
npJnd for ckul t  nrpome was greator Um 
D Nowudrvlcwun now roopond to thme M(. increasing circuit oimrratn 
- T ~ W M I  O b  In- h.0 b.m M to b.r pttki tun~tlon Or MI n n g ~  Or 
th.P=w.wMno*drvfu 
R p . o b b e y l t y ~ C h o -  
atteni 
ur JE I a oecreases witn reawre suo, 
-44 
~ - -  9 - - - -  
Benadetlo-04 
m Speed (3) m 
Propagation of SETS (cont'd) 
- Crossover appears in the -400-500 MHs regime 
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4r Speed (4) 
Average number of ermrs noted by a singk 
partide evenr incmases wrth speed and Dnwn #ne represents expecred r 
LET wrth “standaW models. 
P 
4F Speed (5) Eia 
chain can be tested using bit error 
rate testers (BERTs) 
* BERTs can run to -SlM and tend 
r s 0 n d U l u a m ~ n t . d  
( ~ ) I h . t e m u u a t U l u r n  
kn heqwwht.a.qulpn*m I 
a*v u. lwbd narth.  DUT 
Self-test bchnlques for testing 
dwkm being devd0p.d for shift er supply to absorb neutrons. 
. M0d.m mOMlQiimbh FPGA- 
b8.d t.lt bora8 develope 
to t a t  mom #culc d w h s  
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'. 1 
1 .  
Speed (6) 
Brookhaven National Laboratories' 
Single Event Upset Test Facility (SEUTF) 
Testing in a vacuum, 
onsumption 
Issue is mounting of DUT in 
vacuum chamber and 
removal of thermal heat 
- Can also be a challenge 
NOT in a vacuum 
- DUT may need to be 
custom packaged to allow 
for thermal Issues 
Active system required for 
removal of heat 
I 
Specialty Packaging for Radiation Test - Thermal, Speed, Power 
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Sample Modeling Shortfalls 
Silicon On Insulator 
E W W e  LET (WeV-sm2t~)  
Bulk RHBD CMOS 
E l  
Radiation Guideline Data 
Respor Document Base 
& 
Mmulation 
Radiation Status for Advanced 5 
Electronics 
N O  I I 
SEFI 
1 
lo No 
YC 
L 
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EzaI Summary and Comments 
We have presented a brief overview of 
SOME of the radiatlon challenges facing 
emerging s d e d  digital technologies 
- knpiicationo on using consumer grade 
generation 
5 Comments 
- Commercial semiconductor 
manufacturers are recognizing some of - 
these issues as issues for terrestrial 
I 
II 
Looking at means of dealing with soft 
The thinned oxide has indicated 
mprwsd TID tolerance of commercial 
rrdoned by “nnndiplty“ 
- Oom nol gcpnntw hardness or say If the 
tnndwEHconwu - WWky lmplkattonr of thlnned oxides 
20, 
mmatlon SOI: 
body 11.6 wlll 
LEU problems 
# The Top Five Research/Development 
Areas Required for Radiation Test and 
Modeling - Author’s Opinions 
5 Understanding extreme value statistics 
as it applies to racbtion particle impacts 
4 System Risk T 
3 High-Energy SEU m a  
Laser 
2 Porta d e Test 
l a  Physics Based Modeling Tool 
I b Development of substrate engineering 
processing methods to decrease charge 
aeneration and enhance recombination 
I 
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